








Southeaat Quarter ot tb8 SOllthWat Quarter (sztswi). Thirt}r {30) aores ln the South
wat cUa.rtu of the Squthwst Quaio~ l5$Wtl ~- B'our · f 4),aores in the Northweat 

·· Quarter of the Southftst Quarter (~) of Se0t1on 'l'!!!n= fUh. '.l!hirt}r (.30) 
acres in the Horth'l11est.Quarter .of the lfortheaat Quarter ( ,, ), TWnt}r (20) acres 
.in the Sou~a•t C'UQ."ter of the Hortheast (uarter ( ~), B'ort:v ( 40) aorea ln the 
south.wet Quarter of the lfortbea&t ~uartsr (S~), Tnnw (2b) aoreia 1n the l{orth
wat "'18.rter of the Nor't.)l..WHt {;~tar lllWt~), "Port}' (40) Beres 1n the Southeast 
QUarter o:t the Northweat C:uar. ter t~l, Th1rt7-tolll" (34) aorea 1n the f$outhweat 
Quarter o:t the Northwest OUarte:l". ( i:nr411W7-), i'or1;J' ( 40 l acre a 111 the Northea"at Quarter 
ot the Southeast Quartfr (~.l .- B'fiF,tJ:. ( 40) aore_a bi. the 'uor~at .Qual"tar of . 
the Southeast Quar~ (~), i'ortJ' f40) acres 1n the Southeast Quarter of the 
Southeast Q.uarter (~), rortJ' .(40) aqrea in ~ Southwest. Quarter of 1;he South
east Oua.rter ( s~), Port}' ( 40.) aoi-911 in the Bortheaat Quarter of; the Sou thnat 
Ql1artsr. ~~) • rort;y ( 40) acµoes in the Northwest Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter--(~)., ror1;J' ( .. 40) spree in the Southeast Quarter o-t the Southwest · 
Cuarter l~wil. rort," (40) aona 1n the Southw9st Quarter of the Southw99t Q,\1&rt-'1' 

(8$Wtl ot Seotiop ThinY (301 i 40 aona in ~ .Bortheaat Quarter qt the Ne>rtheaat 
Quarte~ (D3·0il, 40 aoz..a in. the_North'lleat Quartv of the•HOl'theaat Q.µarter'(~), 
40 aorea 11.l the aoUtheast CUarter of the lortheaat Quarter ( ~), 40 acres ln the 
SouthwHt C.UU-ter of the Northeast C.uat"ter (~nil~ 40 .OZ.ea 1n the llfortheaat Quarter 
o:t th8 Northwest C'.'U&?'ter lDilfRtl, 40 aorea 1n the .Jorthweat Quarter of the Borth.west 
Quarter lB'Rint), 4.Q aorea ln the Qolltbe&at OUarter ot -~ l'lorthweat 'uartar (~). 
~ aorea ln the Southwest Cl18r~ ot ~ lorthftat ~tar ( sw?-re l, 40 &Ol'8• in the 
Hortheaa\ Quarte;r ot ·the Soutbeast QuQoter (~). 40 &Ol .. l, iD the Borth.west Quarter 
o:t the So'l'&theaat Qua.rte~ (~). 40 '&ON• ln the Northeast. QUuter of the Southwest 
Quarter (~'· Th1r1;J'-aeyen (37) aona ln the l'lorthWat C'uarter of the Southwest 
Quarter <BWfe'fi-)., 40 aona in the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Ouarter (sPswf), 
32 aorea bi thll 8outb."9at Quarter of the southwest Quarter ( s~) of Station =-
OJ!I !ah Tnnv (20) aorea .. la the So-g.theaat C'uarter of the Northaaa11 QuarteJ' ( ),~ 
Th1rt7 (30} aore• in the Soutbweat Qwai-ter of the llortbeaat Quarter (~l. 30 aarea 
in tbe Bortb8aat' QuRter of the southeast Quarter (~), 11tteen (115) ao:rea ln the 
Northlfest Quarter Qf the Southeaat Quarter (lflislt) .. and 28.15 aona in the S0utbeaat 
Quarter of the Soutbeaat Quarter (~ ot S!Otlon Umteen (191. Township Om (10 
Borth, Ranae "fort}f-three (43) East of the Wll1. lier., in_W&llowa Oo'lint,", be1J28 a total 
of 6.1516.415 aarea • 

. The right to the 1lse o:r the water for irrigation purposes is restricted to 
the lands or place of use herein described~ 

Rights to the use of water for power puryoses are limited to a period of 
forty years from the date of priority of the righ·t, as herein set forth, sub,1ect to 
a prefe~ence right of renewal under the laws ~xisting at the date of the expiration 
of the right for power purposes, as hereby aonfirmeB: and limited. 

WITNESS. the signature of the State Engineer, . 
aff.ixed this 1st day of February, 1924. 

SUPERSEOtO BY . 
CERT. NO ... 9Ji-.lt.5--· -· State Engineer. 

Rhea Luper 

Recorded in State Record c/f Water Right Certificates~ Volume 5 ' p~ 4930. 
'P\~\-J.:Z. 

SUPEHSEDEO BY DVA Notification 
. P50#.0-.Y 

GE RT. N 0 .. . <il'i'1ll. __ --
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